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lliblindly tethe.
Q~I it r ing's orders, bowever pain.

* e na~b for me Wo do so. But you, Mon-
lit e ta are not the king; I bave the~ uestion you, and tW demand answers

féeb 7questlons. It shall not be sali that I
tr ~aliowed y honor as a soldier to be

ra nby a pariamentarlan!1 I say boldly
You fit res en o teRoyal Comm ission,

3ose Sforzi 1"1
'oq r. " rieci Raoul, violently. d"Could
iii. b

5 11 
Imagine that, as a Compensation for

001e you have put upon me, I shoulci rest
X 1 ritwîth your lylng assurances of esteem ?
r4 Ife YOu do not frankly avow 10 me the real

448e your condnt-that is Wo say, tbe real
t
O b.0f Iny disgrace-I am resolved, so as not

40 eettPected of felony and cowardice, Wo pay
hae4r heed tW your ermine oloak than yon
ysh Paid tW My sword! In the face of Lhe

5
-I!'Y I wiil proclaim you a vile and cow-

Ilarin uhPPY madmant1" crieci Monsieur de

Vel 1Ms dsrbbyagltated; à"i1shouici
y Jrne »Pittitte resignation of a Christian

0t C lllest insults had they been addressed
là Othe Seigneur de Beaumont; but the.

e., tieur Generai of bis majesty's parliament
ailo11W the magistracy of the. kingdom Wo

%ý
4

lte(d in bis person. Lay Wo your head-
ilef Piasion the distress wbicb is now about

fàw 1UO yoni1 Chevalier Sforzi, if 1 take
t' h onmand of the army from you, it 15
&ueyou the commission of a crime; the

d*Q8(e la Tremblais 18 your own brotber"
% Ieis revelation, terrIble as I was unox-

lia4 4 a forzi turned deadly paie; tien, as if ho
trotu eei atuckby a thunderboît, feu W othe
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XVIE OF TiE ASSAULT.

ýj fûirinîg t passed froin the ime wben Mon-
de arlai revealed to Sforzi the secret of

'iIrLh. 'The unfurtunate young mnan had re-
lie oed down with sorrow. In vain bad

pie Rad e Maurevert, the one by gentie
gevigand the otber by gay conversation, en-

'w eig toi divert hlmi from the gloom tiat
64 upon îîm.

440t, i taoul," salci De Maurevert, idyour pro-
YQ n the royal army bas become impossible.
*41 n0LChange the course of events, and,
tellevr way they Lurn, the consequences

leOi, tnf toWyon. I conjure you to return

;Lerito 4taaIn on y brother when ho is in suc i
ai Poition," replîed Raoul, idwould bo Wo
Warrant for my fatiier's iiatred of me.

1te, MarevrtI wilî not go. I must abo
hi' 8eeMY brotber. Whio knows but th t by

brî "'t"ati.8 anci acvice, I may succeed ln
CWliin in ti e subniission and fldelity be

t-tn kng, andi 0f saving hlm from de-

L ut even tint hope la leut you, Raoul! If
PUW k4ult de la Tremblais held you lu bis

er lstead of lietenling Wo you, lie wouldi
1 htot bave you struug Up oni a gibbel, and,
tu hauby past experlence, would take care

4,, l te steugth of the. rope thoroughly

14 fit 1 !' evem belle vo lu the.possibility of sucb
64Ittf 0 jcrime 1l" crîeciSforzi.

q%%*ar tW you, on rmy bonor, Liai Lthe mar-
ictiIg, ptessed t0 me ln the most precise Ian-
41 e is Intflention 0f acting tWwards you as I
e044 8

«emted. Bnt, even supposing that hoIha t OcI bt follow your advîce, do yon Imagine
D&À onieur~ de Hulai wouid accept is com-
Xben0 Y ubruission? Not at al! Certain as

'e w la0f being able Wo take tie châ.teau,
kula 1 41C0vered the secret of its weak point,
tt 1tt<eg, de Huailwlll not allow any pro-

fore toCrn etenhlm and bis prey. Tiere-
u4t,'JW.repeat, you must return Wo Cier-

nors'lver 1 Do flot insiat, 1 beg 11 crled

MIUanid logions of devils " exclalmed Do
ut 0sngpaiece c I yuk wsh tobe

t Ie Y remnonsrancesgive me et least a

Yr 14captain, la one wici. you migit0 Oguesseci; sionîci I not for ever

44 0coelf by deaertlng may post on tue
the combat ?"

a sio Ow you are tinking of drawlng
Yot0 agalt the brobiier whoni a minute

1r4laa.eefor savîng at anly priceVI,
'ý4ibIaîCY fSword against the Marquis de la
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achleved almoet as by enchantment, proved
that the. capt.ain's anticipations had been en'-
tirely weIl founded.

Fromn the failure of the frequent sorties be
bad made, the marquis at longth saw clearly
that bis Position Was becoming desperate. He
bad several times, by signal, requested to b. aI-
lowed to &end a flac of truce Into the royal
camp; but De Maurevert pltllessly repulsed bis
advances.

A fortnlght, to the day, and almnost tWtbhe
hour, a large portion Of the. ramparts of the cb&-
teau fell under the force of a volley of cannon-
shot, amld shouts of wild delight raised by the
royal troops.

44Death of my life !" cried De Maurevert, rub-
bing bis hands ln bigh glee, dithe strong box Is
broken open; the rlfllng of lis contents wlli
quickly lollow."1

As day was closing wben the breach was
formed, De Maurevert deferred the assanîltUfItil
the following day; but, by way of precautiolJ,
be dlrected large fires to be llgbted, and the
cannonade to be coftinued througbOUt thie
nlght wlth redoubled vigor.

When be bad given ail bis orders, the captain
repalred Wo Raoul's tent with a very special ob-
ject, He found the. chevalier pale and thOught-.
fuI, but evidently glad Wo see hlm.

"iDear frlend," sald Sîorzi, ,I uha.ik the
cbance which bas brought you Wo me. Listen
t.o me wltbout interruptîng me, and wben You
have heard what 1 have to say Wo you, do not
answer me. I desire Wo consecrate Wo medita-
Lion and prayer tbe last few hours of n'y lire.
In spite of the différence of our character, De
Maurevert, there la a strong and inexplicable
sympatby between us. Dear compaflion, pro.
mise me that when I shahl be no more, you Willl
transfer Wo Mademoiselle d'Erlanges the. affec-
Lion you have always manlfested for mne.
Swear that if ever she shouid require yonr armi
or your intelligence, she shah flot want eilier V"

This requesi furnished the captain an excel-
lent opportnnity for entering upon the subject
which had occasloned bis visit; nevertbeless,bhe
did flot take advantage of IL. Really touched
by the sadness and resîgnation of bis friend, it
was with a warmth that was vold of ail mental
reservation he crled:

44I swear, beloved Sforzi, if your dark presen-
timent be reallzed, Wo massacre, wlthout mnercy
or puty, ail aspirants Wto th good graces of
Diane !"

"iYou bave mlsunderstood me, captaîn,"1 re-
plied Sforzl, with a melancholy smile; diI do
not wish you Wo oppress Mademoiselle d'Er-
langes, bat, on the contrary, Wo aid ber with
your experience and defend ber wlth your
sword. If Mademoiselle Diane tblnks she wil
inci ber bappiness ln another love, and thema

of ber cholce shahl be worthy of ber, you must
look upon that man as yonr brother."1

siNtàyer " crieci De Maurevert, warmly. diBy
Oreste& andi Pylades, if you die I wili neyer re-
place you! After baving such a companlon as
you, IL would lie impossible for me Wo love any-
body else. I promise W oproiect Mademoiselle
dErlanges-let that suffice. Beyond that, I
have a strong notion that, If you die, thus plea-
sant young lady will go over to the cooud religion,
and, for the purpose of glorlfylng your remem-
brance, take the veil."

These words caused Raoul a dellght wldch he
could not entirely conceal.

"4Captain," bhe went on, "iI have but a few
words Wo add. Hero is a will, by whicii I con-
stitute you my universal legatee. I have so iii
managed my fortune, however, you will find I
beave you but a poor inheritanco."1

"&Sforzl," cried De Maurevert, after rapidly
scanning the contents of the will banded W hlm
by Raoul, "iif it would not be troubling you o
much t0 take up the pen again, and acidanother
clause to this document, you Would ho renderlng
me a real service. Add, i beg, that you beave
me, not only ail that you possess, but also ail
effects, landis, moneys, and other valuables, that
maight bave come Wo you hmd you ilveci; ln a

word, that you put me entirely ln your place.
Do not imagine, Raoul, that I love you the less
becauo I take my pr.dautions. Prudence andi
logic do flot exclude sensibiliiîy."

Sforzi seated bimself, and without besîtation
modifled bis will Wo meet tbe wisbes of bis
frienci. When thus labor was finisbed be took
leave of the Grand Prévôt wlth a warm and long
embrace.

"1Dear companlon." saici De Maurevert to
blmaself, as he went away, "6lu spite of thie ad-
vantagos I siionld gain by Your deatb, I pray
heaven from tbe very botWrin of my heart Wo
keep you safe anci sound 11

At daybreak the sound of trumpets and drums
mingleci with the thunder of tb. cannonade; an
extraordinary inovemefit, a lolsy andi feverisii
actîvity reigneci in tbe camp of the besiogers.

De Murovrt hnrtlyvpanre rraecinbi
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point, andi armeci only wlub a parade sword Lord Chamberlain, wbo reada off the naines.
and dagger, presseci forward lu the tnlckest of Nezi to the Queen, on ber left, la Alexandra,
the flght. thon the Qneen's daugiters and tie Princes

"lHeaven sustaîn, protect, andci gve me strength Mary of Cambridge. Next tW them stand Lie
to resîs-the terrible temptation 1M ho murmur- princes, and tbe whole la a phalanx whi
ed. 'à"lTo take elther side would be W rondor siretches eutlrely across the oom. Behinci Iis
mysoîf gullty of a crime againat my brother or lUne, drawn np lu battle array, stand bhrae or
my king 199 four ranks of court ladies.

"lChevalier 11" salci a gentle voice.lu his eam, ai The act 0f prementation la very easy and
the Moment wîon the mélée haci reacbed Lts ut- simple. Formely-ludeed, until witbin a few
Most fnry, ilwbat joy ht would be Wo be st.ruck years-lt must have been a vemy perilons and
by one and tie sanie bullet, 80 that we mugit Important feat. The courtier (tie term ls used
die togetiier!" lnaccurately, but ticie la no noun Wo describe a

IlDiane, I conjure you on my kneos Wo fly!?" person who goos to court for a single lime) was
Raoul almost sirieked. com pelled Lu walk up a long room, andiLo back,

"1Neyer, Raoul!1 1 bave awomn Wo share the bowing, ont of the Queeil's presence. For ladies
dangers of Lhe brave mon who are engaged lu who haci traits 10 manage the ordeal must bave
avonging the. murder of my motiier; and I îwîîî been atrylng one. Now it bas been ruade quîte
flot break my oath. So long as theela a rebel easy. Tiiere la but one point ln whlch a pre-
lu the breach, s0 long as thoeeIs a royal solder sentation to the Qneen dutl'ers froni thatalready
there able W flgbt, I will nul desert my post! describeci at the Prince of Wales's îevee. You
Poor Rauiwtril utyu uféing may turn yonr back Wo the Prince, but after

Rauel"erIlematyuisumgalWing to Lie Queenyou stepofllintotbecrowd,
"Ili that I have suiffedciltu ts moment is s51111 faeing hiem. There (if you have bnci the gooci

as nothîng W he agony I uow endure lu seeîng luck W o presenteci lu lie diplomatiec crcle)
you exposed tW danger! Oh, do not drive me to you may stand and watch a most lnterestlng
maduessa doar Diane! Lot Me bear you 10 ai pageant. To the yonng royalties, perbaps, it la
place of ssfety! Come!1 comne !-býýoved nul. vemy amns ing, thongh Lbey evldently bave
Diane !" Lheir littie Joke afterward over anything un-

Mademoiselle d'Erlangos tried tW evade is usuali hat occurs. Itlai natural enough that
embrace, but almoat out of bis senses u îtomte- thoy sbould, ur course, anci the fatigue wblch
rom for ber safety, ho soizec iber andi iflecihem Lhey sustuid outilles then boail tho amusement
frorn Lie ground. they can get ont or h'wal must behoW thon a very

Ho bad Lumued from Lie breach, when a baud monotonous andi familier spectacle. There la
of tron was laid upon lils shoulder. Reduce IoW plonty lu il lu occupy andi intemoat Lhe man who
powelessneas by lie proclous load hoe was bear- seec, It for the flrsl or second lime. Yon do not
ing, ho utteroci an exclamation of rage, and, sus have Wo ask, &&Who 1%;u ? and ilWho la
talnlng Diane on one arn ouly, clutchoci at is tint ?" The Lord Chainherlaîn announces oaci
dagger. person as hooraie appoars. Yon beartliernosi

-'By the goci Mars Il' crled a thundering voice lieroic andci omantic naines lu Englisi hlstory
-"L appoara 10 rue, Chevalier, tiat you are i Somie inaignificant boy or wizened old womn

failing bothinl respect to your chief anc inl your appears bu ropresent them. They are nol ail,
dutyas asolder!"by any means, insignitlcant boys and wizened

dIlyah-s i oa span sedofldier 1oid women. Many outhle ladies are iandsome

lng me, holp me Wo place Mademoiselle d'Er- eo-it ewl ot oknglt hte
langes lu a place of securlty." hh.ir naines lie Percy or Stanhîope or Brown or

not" ciec DeManevet; tiee Snilib. The young slips of girls wvloone 10 t
"&Certalnly nbeV presenebeci for; lieret. n ie nghnduc

la e ime for everytbing, Raoul-for gailanlry as b rsne o h i-ttmf-ýhee n
well as glory. I aincereiy regret tint Made- paie or fl usheci, une ad mireýs aucdifeels a iense, o!
moiselle d'Erlaugos bas obslinately insisteci on Tismimie 0foyaciIsceid utiody h

parakig 0 or dngeslu pib o nyurgntLord Chamberlain: ",TlieDachessofFincnstie,"
acivice tW lem; but I cannoi ,and i lll 'lot suifer IIThe('ountebs or Dorciîester," I Ldy Arubella
you, Chevalier Sforzl, tW abandon your pustin la Drlng ou briarat,1ec h aisb)
snch a cowardly Marner, anci set sncb a fatal vr .lo, ad hermeli"e I mtc.eTii. ladies b
exîîmple lu Lie army. Fiy, Raoul !-wheri tieelier 1jun! Iu kis îearly or quite luch their
acivaubage of Lie day la stili doubtful, when bbe knee t" leA carpel. N1o net of humage lu lie
rage of bie rebels isaciecimabing lie royal troops Q nec' 10 eris v. e;a-yrtd irbhvo
-wben bbooc islaflowing lu waves! Oh, litwonîc geaed e bhvo
ho shamneful! Ratier Lian allow yon Lu dis- beingé bc) nudest und thLe'sympatiy wiîi ber so
honor yourself so, I sbonld prefer 10 blow ont wide andti niuere; but ladies very nearly knieel

your braîns witb oneofo my pisWola !" lu siîakîuog luihaIwiti any meniber ofthe royal
Whit De aureer' as hus ddresinghlsfamiiy, it. ouly at court, but elsewhere. IL la

WhleD Muevr wshu nire0îî i5 fot su si ranze-lookiug, tie kneoling 10 a royal
companion, Diane contrîveci bu free herseif fron i lady, but lu aiee a stntely motier or soute sofrt

Raou's ama, uci lecifroî hlm îaedeîî reuiiering such an act uf humage to a
diMaiedîction!" crieci Sforz il1"silice i t 15the i edut o! a boyo rs on etea m

destuîîy of the Tremblais 10 be tunable lu avoici1 - o>' s o r nla gas youThe getemoanlad-
commiît.ing crimes, let ny fatq ho eccomplish- pe1 sueupesuly icrsyfaldOc!~~~~~~~~ IIoWfgtogia ybrte " l a prince or prinet-sa la somehilng between

A fe miute latr, e MnrevrladReulkneeiing anci tint queer gonuflection une miels
A ewmgntes bird columu fablack, amn Raol, in the Euglish agrienîbural districts: Lie prups

leadng te t i oun ofe brack, ; on Strs of lie boys and girls seen momentarill>' Wbewlld impebnoslty inotebec;olYSrzbefoe monhin, iid îrowuawayils ejkiiocieci away, an<l Lhey sudulenly catch theni-
lie ew nset0f ie oyal i~aer.selves in deaenîlîng. Lt estonisieci me, I me-At firaI, tenwost fteryl roops i)- 1 inein em, ai a court pamty, tu see one patricl.u

pearod tW be unsuccessful. iYoung wonii - " divinely tal" I 1aboulti de-
diThuusand furiea 1" crioci De Manrevert, is ' scribe lier if lier decideci chin anci tie evidently

voîce domlnating ail other sounda, i"remember, Romn iî tori f ier nuse anci o! hem character
companloîîs, tiat Wo abandon youm captain is W bnci nul put dîvinity ont ufthLe question-shako
render yonrsebvea guilt>' of felon>', andcI o expose bu nds witi. not a very Imposiug young prince,
you W Lihe penalty of being shot! Now that ndiOdle ea ue bIi ulu n
you are wamned, do as yon like. 1 an guiug anciciendlieo re. j knesaw behi r, Ibs avn-
fomward, andi I swear nlW ogivo gruîînd 11" ludrns me cap a ir hsavn

This acidreas finîsheci, De Maurevemt sprang urus cil, aune cicys aftomwerds lu a hansom
forardlîk a Iîdboa, grln ani oerlrow cabi (shade of bier graudmobiier, hilnk o! it 1),

hng ar pok ofahoud bar on i wa; ortli aut:direCtîng with ber imperlous parasol the cabbyinga pck f hund onhisway orlik a uf-t lu Lis andti lai. shop. IL struck me aie shoulci
fnbo, ibac ista, burating tirongi ail opposition. have been a Roman darnsel, anci bave driven a
TLe attacking columu, elecîmifleci by bis ex- Chariot wîîî l.îree steocis abmeast.-Lppincott'a
ample, followed unm wihh Le noise anci Impetu- Magazine.
oity of an avalanche. Ton minutes inter, thit -- ____________

whiite llag, sprlnkled wltb fleesr-de-IVs, floaleti on 1-N tie rogues' galiery ln lie New Orleans Po-
the bastion o! Lie château. lice I'eparmnent there lga npîclure o! ." Mollie

"lNol even a scratch 1", crieci De Maurevert, Wabemman andciber dog." Mollie was no thue!.
joyously, on meeting Raoul. "9You see, beloveci She was Ilever known Wo steal anythîng lunlier
companlon, liai youm presetimnt was itile!1 lîfo, yet she was classei anong tiievep, lie-
By ail Lie Len thuosanc i vrgîns o! Paradis. !_ cause hem dug bad a habit o! stealiug. Mollie
you, Wo bave followod us, pleasaul, coumageona, wonld go luis a store andi examine goods, jew-
anci adorable Mademoiselle d'Erlangea! Your eîry, laces, &c., andithie dog was niways at hem
herolsa, worthy o! afliqiiity, wilb live lu lits- aide. Sie had a way of tellng Lie do- j ust whnt
tory!b" aie wanted ont o! the atome, anci Lien aie wont

<l'o b. ftined)ont, auci Lie dug hang amounti. Wien Lie sbop-
____________________man's back was tumneci Lie do.- nover fehieci to

lay bis eeti on the vemy article tiat Mollie
A DRAWING-ROOM AT BUCKING41JAM waned. Ho punctually broughit tl is mis.

PALACE- ress et ber roons. Someines tie do.- look
little tiugsta ti thoiught Mollie miglît want,

Tii. queen's levees are very muci longer tian witiunl ay iuL fron hiem. Mollie andilier dug
those o! the Prince o! Wales. Tien, at ait cere- had a perfect nndeslanng, wurked bugther for
moulais where tiere are ladies, menOi are com- sevoral yena, and were very doar friends, as


